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Governor New Trial Is Asked mulioit fur a ntw trial in Hliicli Mitt Craig namej uumerou I the jury returned a verdict for Leo- - trcct, yesterday afternoon, exactly bride teemed to lose lutereit in fife, Veronica Cove!rkie. The bodyUrges iliitriit rmirt. Omaha nun who "dined" her and P011- - two month after her hiulmtij at iiriglilmi naid. Recently the ild turned over to X. I S anion, un-

dertaker.In Heart Balm Case In the riiutiuti the attorney ihme ii'numui . ..
wi
..t nuni 1115

- uii n: J found dead there October U. all the furniture in the home exceptTo Lend livers that the court errei in I.' ui the in.
Craig! former divorce fuit were er

WMow Found DraJ Two Lawleii died jut a week after he the bed and bedding. She wat
............. . ktrmiuint.....In the

.
jury ami that the 1 Months After married the wewnan vino died yester-

day,
found, fully drexrd lyiiitf on the A national highway emigre v, III

..I..! of the theA ' il, Weddingf - I r' I ..- -.I tvt court, attorney. , - I mr riuuuc n' n vt KWitfiirT in law aim tnw lie wai an old-tim- e resident bed. llottlei vhicli amelled of l he held in Argentina in May to
ftlAT Yj'II C r.V'l 1' ?VX) heart Mm nut agt .cwilime. further allrgc. Mm, Thomas lwlc. 4.1, was of Winspear triangle, qiior were found near by. thoroughly study the road of that

ch l.eopoht, grain man. yrter' .Vlmiifn if tlm allrgcj iliury i.t After a deliberation of five hours, found dead in her home, 908 Clark When he uai found dead, hi. Her name before her marriage wat country.
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Hulirrr AUo Wtiiita Aid of
iSlaic HierilTs 2" itjtim

To AmUi in Prevent.
ing Hoozc Flow. '

New Year' ec pariks will he
strictly under the ohtervance o( the
l.i w, at least parties where liquor in

prexcnt properly to imbue reveler
witii the spirit of the occasion, so
nith l!. S Kohrcr, federal prohihi-lio- n

eoiiimissioner for Ncbranka, who
ms requested that Governor McKcl-vi- e

dctiiil State Sheriff Cus llyers
and hi 25 deputies for duty in Oma-
ha that night. -

Mr. UohrerV entire force, with the
lid of llyers' men and possibly a iU

lail from the Committee of S.OHO,
will guard the morals in public cafes
and cabarets New Year' eve, the

CampAMi 4
TEiromiIhiouit matter mm

.TORE TALK

- thought It a an uric-di- al

Idea baying ult and
iitereont fur each of mj
three hoy fur (hrUtnas,
hot this other man over
here with lt boys Jnst
about doubles the l'brl't
man cheer that I'll hare at
my hnose,', ald a rostnmer.
Thin K an nample of tho
practical gift huylne that
prevails In Omaha today.

8
3
if;
3prohibition chief ammmicrd.

38 The Christmas Gift HeadlinerThe Finest Clothes.a
In the West's Greatest , Shirt Display

Bond to Be Deferred.

Kvery one arrested oil a liquor
charge will be con lined to jail until
Tuesday morning, the first work day
for the federal force following the
holliday. Inasmuch as Unhrrr has
ordered that prisoners held 011 liquor
charges shall not be released on lion I

until information is tiled against
them, persons o arrested will be
forced to spend three nights and two Extra Quality Silk ShirtsNew Lower Prices

Select From Greater Nebraska's Superb Quality ,

Stocks of Men's and Young Men's
Clothes and Save Money

days m jail.
In response to United States At

torney Kinsler's plea that Uohrc $8.50 and $10 Quality
Jersey Silk Shirts (T) nrflP
Tieayy Broadcloth Silks

English" L"oo"m" Silks
Genuine Eagle Crepe
Satin Stripe Crepe
king's ""ClotFsTTks

World's Best

Suits and Overcoats All Sizes
14 to 17

close at least one eye on this occa-

sion, Kohrcr replied that his office
would do its duty at all times.

Special Programs Arranged.
Special programs have been ar-

ranged in nearly all the larger clubs,
hotels and restaurants. Reservations
for the night's entertainment and
feasting range from $5 to $7.50 a per-
son, admission obtained only through
invitatioit.

The Hrandeis restaurants and the
Hotel Fontenclle announce most
elaborate programs for the evening.
A New Year's morning breakfast
will be served in the Hrandeis restau-
rant at 3.

Other places planning elaborate
New Year's functions, despite the
prohibition officer's edict, are the
Omaha club, the Athletic club and
the Blackstone hotel.

Our $35 Suits and jQ CT

Overcoats Now

Our $40 Suits and JQ A
Overcoats Now Ovl
Our $45 Suits and tor

When you give a man a silk
sjhirt, be sure to think of how
it will look after a month or
two of wear he will continue
to think well of you if you in-

sist upon quality Nebraska
quality now here's the lowest
of low prices for quality silk
shirts.

Give "Him"Shirts
"His',' favorite shirt maker i

represented in our vast show-

ing. Silk Stripe Madras, Rus-

sian Cords. French Woven
Madras, Calais Cord and Fine
Percales, at the ne v.-- lower

700Overcoats Now- -Grain Dealers

To Convene Here Our $50 Suits and Jl A
Overcoats Now 4cU

More Than 500 Farmers of
State Expected to Attend

Convention Tuesday.
Our $60 Suits and
Overcoats Now nriccs.

i The '19th annual convention of the
Nebraska Grain Dealers' association --ItSi $1.50 $2 $2.50 upwill open at the Hotel Rome Tues Our $65 Suits and

Overcoats Now $50
Ik

day afternoon. More than bw Ne-
braska fanners are expected to at-

tend. '- '

Deneen, Illinois, will
ATTEND THE GREAT

The Great Underpricing Campaign in force here demon-

strates the kind of a clothing store you have at the

SJ , ......
Sale of Fine Neckwear

The most remarkable purchase of high grade Neckwear ever made in the history of
D tn's ore all who compare values are ama -- cJ at the value superiority of our showing.

Greater Nebraska. Heal value giving drives home to
every man that here is the store where his clothes money
coes farthest. '

mane tne opening auuress, ins suuicti
being "Loyalty." He will declare
that loyalty in all walks of life and
business is needed for a proper re-

adjustment of conditions.
Senator W. F. Dale, University

Place, will speak on "The United
States Grain Growrs, Inc." explain- -

. ins the proposed working of the new

organization. His talk will be fol-

lowed by an open discussion.
' Wednesday there will-be meetings

The man with the lean purse or the man who leans to the finest clothes made,

yet wants to save real money all find it to their advantage to buy here. $165

s
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!45cat ,0tt65c.t95c $12
Sule Price for Sale Price for Sale Price for
81.00 Neckwear $U0 Neckwear $2.00 Aeckwear

Sale Price for
75c Jfeckwear

Sale Price for
$20 Keckwear

Business Men's Suits and Overcoats
A showing of every wanted fabric and every size.

Young Men's Suits and Overcoats
Every original new style idea from finest makers.

High School Suits and Overcoats . cik gig $20 $25
feature showing of distinctive styles for younger young men. ' P r r

of the managers ot elevators ana
of organizations. Millard R.

Myers, Chicago, and . Dan , V.

Stephens, Fremont, will speak at
these meetings.

In the afternoon Charles P. Craig,
Duluth, will talk at length on the
Great Lakes-S- t. Lawrence River
Tidewater association and its value
to middlewest farmers and grain
growers.

The speakers for Thursday are Leo
Stuhr, Lincoln, secretary of agricul-
ture; Prof. R. University
r.f M.hraci.-- a Ttinnif (A.. Browne.

Great

MEN'S

Bath Robes
Fine beacon blanket robes,
Oregon pure wool blanket
robes and mixtures, shawl' and military collars

S4.00 to S20.00

MEN'S

Lounging Robes
Beautiful silk brocaded robes, vel-

vet, corduroy and imported tweed
robes, wonderfully attractive
house robes

S16.50 to S35.00

MEN'S

Smoking Jackets
Complete showing plaid
two tone, velvet trimmed
and silk brocaded with
gros grain silk trimmed

S6.50 to $25.00

Imported Chinchilla Coats

Imported Great Coats

Imported Motor Coats.
Plaid Back Overcoats

' Fur Collar Overcoats

Chamois Lined Coats
Leather Yoke Overcoats

Silk Lined Dres3 Overcoats

state railroad commissioner, and J.
"

P. Foley, Omaha, revenue collector. .Christmas Hosiery-Id- eal Gift for Men.
Negro round Unity Prepared as never before with the largest selection of Interwoven, Holeproof,Bestknit and many others. Silks, lisles, fancy clocks. English wool, fibre.The 00 $750rri great demand lor good quality trousers, ai a JQ50 $C

J. rOUSClS price, is met here with the best values in America, at Q J - New Lower
Prices 25c 40c 50c 75c $1 $1.50 up

Kuppenheimer Good Clothes
FASHION PARK

CLOTHES
SOCIETY BRAND

CLOTHES
HICKEY-FREEMA- N

CLOTHES

And a Score of Other Famous Makes.

MEN'S

Pajamas
Extensive holiday showing
of pajamas and ' night
robes. ; Silks, pongees,
fibre silk, fine madras and

' warm domets; white and
solid colors, also fancy
patterns.

On Pandering Charge
A jury in District Judge Troup's

court took less than two ' minutes
.yesterday to find Walter Fontain,
negro, guilty of pandering.

The complaining witness was
Ruth. Milton, 16, white, who testi-

fied that she came in from the coun-

try to get a position at the Neville
hotel several weeks ago.

She asked her way at a drug store
at Thirteenth and Douglas streets.
The negro overheard her and said
he would take her to the hotel. In-

stead, he led her to a house at 1506

Burt street, where she was held a

prisoner, she said. Some one had
seen him take her there, howeve.
and notified police, who rescued her
and arrested Fontain.

Sentence for the crime is one to
10 years in the penitentiary. Depu-

ty County Attorney Beal prosecuted
the case.

MEN'S

Gloves
A warm welcome to a gift of gloves
for Christmas vast selections
from Perrin, Fownes. Adler, Dent,
Haller, Daniel Hays mocha, capes,
silk lined, wool lined, wool, jersey,
fur lined, dress, street and auto
wear. New lower prices

SI.OO. 81.50. $2.00,
and $7.50

MEN'S

Sweaters
"He" wants a warm
sweater for a Christmas
gift most complete se-
lection here In shawl col-
lar and "V" neck coaU
and pullovers In all color
and combinations. New
lower prices

$4.50 to 812.5081.00 to S10.00

Men's Derby and Velour Hats Other Good Gift Suggestions:
. EXTENSIVE DISPLAYS LOWEST IN THE CITY PRICES.It's Time for 'Em Now

Greater Nebraska is prepared to serve you with the newest of
new hats, correct for overcoat wear. America's be&t hat
makers' productions here A special feature, extra quality hats,

Silk Handkerchiefs
oOv, Toe, $1.00

Fancy ISorder. Handkerchiefs
. 2c, Me, 1.00

Initial Handkerchiefs
Boxes of 3 and 6 .

, VM, $2.00, $20
linen Handkerchiefs

25c, 50c, Joe, tlM

Silk Maf tiers
$1.25, $2.00, $2.30 to $7.50

Knitted Mufflers

$2l, $JUMI, $3.50 to $S0
Imporkd Sniss Brash
Knitted Muffler, $10.00

Foil Dress .Mufflers
at $3.50

Belts and Buckles
50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.50 Dp

Collar Bags
$2.00, $2w0, $3,110

r.ill Folds ann Pomes
50c, 75c, $1.00 to 53.50

w (iillette Rator
at $5.00

SPLENDID QUALITY
Hats Here

at

JOHN B. STETSON
FAMOUS

HATS J&W 01:1Celebrated
MALLORY

"

Quality Hats r

$5 and $6 $7 $3.50 and $4 S5J & 8and better A World of Other Good Gift Hints
Scarf Pins. Cuff Links, Full Dress Sets.-Knif- and Chain. Full Dress Accessories
Holiday Suspenders, Garters, Umbrellas and Canes. Fur Collars for Overcoats.

EVERYTHING "HE" REALLY WANTS FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT IS HERE
lsr.y. "1BOYS' AND CHIL-

DREN'S
Winter Headwear

$1.00 to $3

CLOTH CAPS
Dress or Storm

Wear

$1.50 to $3

TUB CAPS
Complete
Showing1

$4 to $25

Negro Given Sentence
Of Year on Done Charge

Charles Clark, negro, formerly liv-

ing at 808 North Fifteenth street,
was found guilty on a dope charge
in federal court yesterday. His sen-
tence is one year and a day.

A dope charge against Howard
Ifauck was dismissed by Federal
Judge Woodrough on the recom-
mendation of Joseph Manning, nar-

cotic agent. Hauck conquered the
habit by working on a farm, accord-

ing to Mami.ng.

New Cut Fares Announced
Rock Island railroad has an-

nounced holiday excursion fares at
the rate of fare and one-ha- lf for the
round trip between points west of

Chicago. St. Louis and Memphis,
where the one-wa- y fare is $25 or
less. Tickets will be on sale Deccm-n- er

22-2- 4, with final return limit
ane.irv 4. Minimum excursion fare

is ?2.50.

Ordered Vaccinated.
Health Commissioner A. S. Fin to

yesterday ordered all of his of-

fice staff vaccinated.
Police Commissioner Dunn, whose

office adjoins the health office, also
resjonded to the order.

. . .Mala rittr-E- ast Alale

GIFT CERTIFICATES

A convenient method of gift making "he" may thea
choose just what he wants.

GIFT CERTIFICATES
We issue Gift Certificates for any amount, redeemable in

merchandise at our store at any time.
Wllll"

rCORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMENa

i
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